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Morning , April 14U-

B8CIUPTION BATES :

r Carrier , . . . . . SO cents pei week
fatal ) . . . . . . 110.00 pet Year

Offloo : No. 7 Poorl Street , Hoar
roadway.

Borne one always in the office.-

TO

.

THE PUBLIC.-
Mr.

.

. U. W. Tllton has leased the
city circulation of THK BKF. atCbuncll
Bluffs , and alto entered into a con-

tract
¬

for the entire advertising bnsl-

noes
-

of the Oonncll BlnfTi page. Mr-

.Tllton

.

assumes control of the Ooancll

Bluffs branch oflko to day , and be-

comes responslblo for Us management
and all bills herenftbr contraotod.

THE Bur Panuniuxo Co.

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Keller's spring stylos.

Additional local on seventh ptuge.

The Royal arcannm hold a social
reunion last evening.

The pound party for the benefit of
the Homo for the Friendless was hold
last evening.

The outgoing train eastward this
afternoon IB over .tho Chicago &
Northwestern.

The prairie firca have been raging
In Garner township for several dayi ,

but havoaow died out ,

Complaint IB made against Charles
Oarl for assaulting hli wife. Justice
SohurE baa the case In hand.

Yesterday was a hard ono on awn-
Ings

-

, and the wind made Bad havoc
with two or three on Broadway.

The case of D. F. White , the al-

leged
¬

confidence man , baa been Bet
down for a hearing next Mondao.-

A.

.

. . Woodworth , of Gainer town-
hip , waa In the city yesterday , and

reports plowing as having commenced
there.

Wanted , a good trimmer In a mil-
.llnory

.
store , Good pay. Good re-

ferences
¬

required. Address A , R. ,
BEE office , Council BlolTa.

Have yon secured your seats for the
jubilee singers entertainment next
Tuesday ? If not. yon had hotter stop
into Bnthnell ABrackett's at once.-

Jlov.

.

. Joseph Oook Is to loctnro In
this part of tbo state In May. Ho will
come SB near Oonncll Bloffj SH Olar-
luda

-

, where ho Is booked for the llth.-

Oonstablo
.

Skinner yesterday had a
ton mile chase out into the country
after n man who sold a stolen harness
to B. Kline. His man waa not to bo
found.-

ThoBo

.

who delight In tbo old planta-
tion

¬

songs , camp mooting and olaes
mooting songs , should hear the jubilee
singers next Tuesday evening at Do-
bany's.-

Mr.

.

. Coon , of Garner township , has
bad a horse stolen from his barn , to-

gether with saddle and bridle. The
thief waa tracked to Wnston and there
lost sight cf.

Some of the follows who had the
row with Glllls , the cripple , at the
transfer several months ago and who
were arrested then as confidence men ,
are here again.

The University jubilee singers who-
re to appear at Dohany's next Tues-

day
-

evening are heartily endorsed by
the press and prominonta of the whole
land. None should miss hearing
them.

The entertainment to bo Riven by
the University singers at Dohany's
next Tuesday evening , will boarlih
treat indeed. They are pronounced
the best jublleo singers In the land ,
and so pronounced by competent
judges too.

f-

Rev. . H. McMoekin will lecture In
the Presbyterian church next Sunday
evening on "Tho Loul U my Shop
hoid , " or "Faith vs. Scepticism. "
Tbose who attend those lectures (and
all are Invited ) may expect the gos-
pel to be preached in all its divine
fullness without surrender and with-
out

¬

compromise of any essential doc ¬

trine. Humanity needs religion , not
infidelity , and the pulpit should give
no uncurtain sound.

Next Tuesday tbe competitive ox-
amlnatlon of applicants for admission
to the naval academy at Annapolis , to
supply the vacancy from this con-
gressional

¬

district , takes place in this
city , Congressman Pasoy has
named the following gentlemen to
conduct the examination : Prof. J-

K , Cooper , county superintendent ,
Prof. G L. Farnham , superintendent
of the Council Bluffs public schools ,
and Hon. D. 0. Bloomer. Dr. Pin-
noy

-

will servo as examining surgeon.
The Bloomer school house haa boon
selected as the place for holding the
Intellectual examination and Dr. Pin
noy's oflico for the physical ,

In view of tbo contentions over
the cows ordinance here , and the dif ¬

ficulty of securing its onforoomont ,
it Is rather refreshing to learn from
The Glarlnda Star that the residents
ot that place have been restraining
their cows without an ordinance at

II. They supposed there was one
though , and did not discover the con ¬

trary fact until ono of the prominent
citizens appeared before the council

nd made an eloquent argument In
behalf of repealing the ordinance.
At the conclusion of his burst of era ¬

tory , and an investigation showed
that there waa no such ordinance , and
that all there was to lead to this gen-
eral

¬

observance of an ordinance which
did not exist , waa the fact that the
council had talked of passing snob an-
oidinance , but never did.-

Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street

* Mr . Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgeta
bio Compound is a most valuable inec-

iolno for ladies of all BROS who may b
filleted with any form of disease pe

collar to the ser. Her remedies ar
not only put up in liquid forms but 1

Pilto and Laeengei in which form
they are securely tent through th-

JsUllf. .

THEY WON'T STAND ItI-

ndlRntint

-

Citizens Will Not Submit to
Giving Up Union Avenue for

Railway Purpose ? .

Many citizens who have had their

attention directly called to the pro-

posed

¬

giving up of Union avcnno to-

ho; Union l ollia for railway pur-

poses

-

, ore growing moro and more

strongly sot against the scheme , the

more they consider Its features. They

have hntitod In vain for any promised
contideration to bo given the city In

return for thus donating Union ave¬

nue. There seems to bo no ono who

openly states any icason for support-

tig

-

such an apparently propoatorous-
roposal , except that it will bo moro

convenient to take a dummy at Broad-
way

¬

than at the transfer. If conveni-
ence is to bo a st (Violent rcaion , then
itoadway and Main streets should bo-

glvon up.
Ono solitary citizen was yesterday

icard to glvo as a reason for favoring
ho ichomo that the street carliao was
uch A monopoly. The query was put
o him as to which won the creator
nonopoly , that or the Union 1'ao fit ?

le wont off In a brown study.-

Sotno
.

property owners have beoomo-
o aroused about the matter that they
broaton to club together and got out
njnnctlons and other legal hindrances

the council tries to glvo the Union
Pacific any right of way. They say
tat the city wanting A wagon road to
30 transfer, bought the land and

made the road , and If the Union Pa
! fie wants a railroad from the transfer
; can buy up laud and build ono
The Nonpareil , with its uiual do-

ro
-

to servo the Interests of the
Joion PaolCo without regard to the
nterests of the city , urgra the council
o push the matter right through ,

without any delay. Nor. o fast. Lst
lie people as well the Union P o fie

lave a voice in the matter baforo the
Ity lets such a combination ruin
tionsands of dollars of propertywith-
nt

-

giving any consideration In return.-

Dr.

.

. Jefferles elegant residence on-

Ixth avenue , for sale-

.'or

.

Cough* and Throat Dlcordar *
e liiiown's BRONCHIAL' TROOOHES.

Have never changed my mind respecting
lorn from the first , except I think yet
otter of that which I began by thlnUW

well of . " Ittv. Jlenry Ward Ikechcr. Sold
nly in box Prlcees. 25 cents-

.Blado'a

.

Slates.-
Dr.

.
. Blade , the well known medium ,

who is stepping at the Ogden house
nd who is to lectnro in this city to-

morrow
¬

afternoon and evening , yes-

erday
-

luvltad ono of THK BKK ropro-
ontatives

-

to his room at the hotel ,

nd there gave some manifestations of-

ila pocnlar power * . Among these was
s fiao a showing of slate writing as-

ould bo possibly bo asked for. The
nbollover could detect no trickery or-

outrlvancea , and had to let the phon-

inena

-

gave without any explanation
u his part beyond theory and oon-
ooluro.

-

. The table and elates , pencils ,
ito. , wore closely luopeotod , nud yet

when the slate was pluciid under the
able the sound of the pencil
onli bo hoard and there appeared

written communications and answers
o qnorios propounded. There was
thor manifestations diflioult to explain
neb OB strange sounds , chains lifted
p unseen hands , etc. In fact the

manifestations and phenomena on-

rhatover theory to ba explained , was
looldedly strange and mysteriously in-

cresting.
-

.

It la moro economical to buy
IUUKE'S SALAD DRESSING than It is-

o make a dressing ; besides this , It Is
made of bettor materials than yon can
buy at the stores. Everybody likes It-

.DattllnK

.

for a Be by.
There are all sorts of causes for

rows in this world , but among the
atoit here is a baby , the possession

of which has caused trouble between
An. Helen Sweithorn and Mary

Goldlnger. The baby in question was
oft by the mother , when she recently

went away from this city. Each of-

he women named claims that the
>abe was given to her, and from
rordi they came to blow * . Mrs-
.iweithorn

.
wont before Justice Sohurz-

md filed a complaint against the
Uoldlngor woman , charging her with
assault. The latter retains possession
of the babe , and on next Wednesday
will got a chance to tell her side of the
tory before the court.

Doing a Great Dool of Good-
M

-

M. J.Uerry , of Portland Me. , writes
Your HENRY'S OAllBOLfo SALVJ3 li
doing & great deal of good. Some of iny
frlond have been gieatly beneBtted by Iti-
uie. . I think It Is the best tnlve I have
ever uied. Beware of counterfeits.

Warning to Crooks ,
The following official notlco le-

jlvon for the benefit of confidence
men who are hanging about the city

omoiAt NOTICE-

.Tbo
.

city of Council BlaiVa having
again booamo infested with confidence
men , and others of llko character and
insinoss , they are hereby notified tc
eave the city at once , under penalty ol-

olng) arrested under the vagrancy act ,

By order of the mayor.-
H.

.
. U. FIELD , Chkf of Police.

All this Is well enough , but ll
would be u still better move to jug thf
follows without extending the court-
esy of a notion to leave. The fel
lows are known , and such at havi
been hero time and again should bi
taken up promptly and without do-
lay. . They euro little for throats am
newspaper notices in comparison wltl
the grim hand of the law itself , utu
oven that they seem to have too llttli
reverence for. Time or spacoshouli
not be wasted on Invitations to leave
but let the cdicers pull them In 01

sight , and show them up at lean ,

Uieleii Friuht-
To worry about any I-ivor , Kldno-

or Urioaiy Troubleespecially Bright'
Disease or Diabetes , as Hop Bitter
never fills to cure whore a cure is DOS
alble. We know this.-

Thn

.

Mavorlck National B nk o
Boitqii draws foreign exchange , buy
nd sells Government and other in-

voitmentsDouritie * , and trans'sots an
business for its correspondents In th
line of banking. m&th-me

CHANGING THE CONSTELLA-
TION.

¬
.

Iho Police Force Undergoing a Reor-
ganization

¬

, But' Not With-
out

¬

Bomo Trouble.

Some changes in the police force
iavo boon contcmplatod for some
imo , and there has seemed to bo some

reason for bringing about moro of-

'ootivonoss
-

in this branch of the city
[ovornmont. The time has drawn
near for Mayor Bowman to announce
ho appointments which are to bo

made .annually under the charter.
This naturally gives him an easy wy-
of making such changes ai ha dot ires ,
and as it has bccemo known thatsomo-
A the old force will not ba appointed
hero has been much anx-
oty

-

on the part of those
rh > wear stars , and much ourlonlty-
n the part t f citizens generally , The
lifllculty of making any changon la no-

larent.
-

. Every rnur husblsowuclrolo-
ff friends , and Is bringing what it flu *

once ho can pot to bear in his favor.
Than those who anticipate removal

will dcalro to hnvo some canso tia-

Igned
-

, and it scorns as if they were
intltlod to some good reason if-

ibanged. . If the reason assigned In
any case should bo that of neglect of-

nty or suspicions conduct , or any-
hing

-
of that sort , the officer thus

fTjctod will naturally deny all
barges and demind proof , which

may lead to other complications.-
f

.
f charges are made for politick !

easons , this could hardly bo acknowl-
dgcd

-

by the mayor. In fact the
mayor finds already that ho has quite

task on his hands , and ho will doubt-
ess

-

bo as relieved when it is over ae
will bo the men who secure appoint ¬

ments.-
OQO

.

of the two policemen already
ppointed IB the well known colored

man , Charles Warner. There has
ever been a colored man on the
iollco force before , and naturally this
ppolntmont has caused no little com

ment. All agree that Warner is a ro-
able and worthy man , but there

irops out with many the old
lolor prejudice , while others
tot so projudlcedeipressthamselvos as
earful that Warner, en acoonnt of this

race prejudice will meet with much
ipposltlou and encounter moro than
he ordinary adventures in the per-
ormanoo

-

of police duty. It is claimed
hat many violators of the law who

would allow a whlto policeman to ar-
eat them with ordinary ease , would
to foolishly inclined to ralso a row

aud start a fight if a colored police-
man

-

attempted the same thing. The
jxporiment ot having a colored man
m the force , In therefore , being
watched withmncbntoroarnot| ! because

f any doubt an to his performing his
titles well , but us to how tbo police

will act In recognizing hla authority
and obeying his orders ,

There soums to ba a desire on tbo-
iart of Mayor Bowman to have what-

ever
¬

charges nro mndo , an qniot es-
OBsiblu) , and with as little fuctlon an

tan bo. Some will bo allowed time to-

ioouro other positions , and will then
lip out by way of n resignation.

Ono thing has boert apparent for
lomo time , and that Is the jealousy
which boa marked the police force ;
) nt that la common to all such forces
n all cities. If ono ofliser gets onto
tny scheme ant does some clever bit
of work or makes an important cap-
uro

-

, there uro others who grumble
> eoauso they were not let into the
leorot information possessed in bring ,

ng the work to a successful end.
Whatever ill-feeling has existed in-

he; force has been increased by the
prospect of changes , and the conse-
quent discussion of individual merits
md prospects. Mayor Bowman hopes
, o do nway with much of this mutual
ealonsy and ill-feeling , but he will
iavo htri * work , indeed , to stamp
his all out by whatever changes ho may

ike.

Dissolution
The .firm of Shepard & Ward have

his day , April 12th , dissolved part-
lership

-

by mutual consent , 8. 8 ,

Ihepard retiring. J , H. Ward con-
Inues

-

at the old stand , No. 121 South
Main street , and will settle all ao
counts and collect all bills. ap22t-

In the superior court , yesterday ,
Justice Sohurz sat in place of Judge
Aylosworth , who has Reno to Dakota.
The CMC In which Judge Bind com-
plained

-

of John Green for
letting a cow run at large ,
oamo up on a side Issue. The
osse having been dismissed at Judge
Bond's request , Captain Price , who
appeared as attorney for the dcfen-
lant

-

, made a motion to have the costs
;aied up to Judge Bjnd , Instead of
laving the city pay them. Judge
Bond objected , but the court aua-
talnod

-

the motion and charged up
about 910 to Bond'd account. There
was a lively war of words botwueu
Bond and Price , In wh'oh' a great
many sharp cuts and thiusto were
made , much to the entertainment ol
the listeners. Thn contest undod
without gore , however , both gentle-
men

-

feeling bettor after rolluvlcg
thulr minds.-

A

.

friend to the riclt and poor , A
medicine that strengthens and heals ,
Is Brawn's Iron Bitters.-

B

.

ALICE U BURGLARS-

Ibey

-

Work at Bath Ends and Got
Into Nultne.-

An

.- .

attempt was made to bnrglama
the residence of B. F. Linkton , on-

Siveuth street , Wednesday night.
Some of the family were awakonet-
by peculiar noises , and one follow
was discovered working on the lock
of the front door with a wlro or skel-

eton
¬

key , and another burglar was
found to bo working to secure au on-

trauco at the rear of the house. The
follows , probably hearing the move-
ments Insldo the house , hastily de-

camped , securing nothing for thel
trouble ,

Bllsa In tbo Field.
Yesterday we had the pleasure o

glancing at the new stock : of milliner ;

and fancy goods just pnt in place &

Bliss1 well known fashion emporium
The entire stock Is now and embra-
clng , as it does , not only the lates
and best from tbo New York market
but a greater variety and larger qnan
titles than were ever before dlsplayoc

&ORCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com

ple-

teSTOIRIE ! .
IT 502 BROADWAY , NFXT TO OFF IOEE & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line ot

House Furnisihng Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Oonncll Bluffs , Iowa-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BEE40 & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, , Main Struct and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHK , } °RESTON-

U. . Ill BABSTUW | III. P. . Cor. 5th St. and Btb Ave-

.1R

.

I F WHITF OFF1OE.OorMa and 6th , up-Btairs.
Residence , 609 Willow Aven-

ue.NQ

.

P W11B 7 JUSTICE OF THE PE A.OE ,.| Office after February 15th , over American Express.

5 S WAPNER L1VERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who csale better , fge , poultry ard Irolt. Ship to tu. Draft by return mall. 141 Bro dw y-

SA DIFBPF NEW BOOT AND 8HOE STORE.
' Itnlrtj) Cor. Main and First avon-

uo.DCTUVBDinPET

.

S. ULCDftaCDTQ Broadway Moat M-
arrCi

-
II T DnBUuC <X nCllPCsl 8 0 , ket , 327 Broadw-

ay.DP

.

Q gyi ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Cf 1981 I lit Broadway. Plans and specifications furnish-

ed'WUf QU 'PMAM In FINE HARNESS I have the variety
0 n LII fi l H W . that brings patrotmg.124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic , Work
and Itaaaonablo O.argoa. 872 Broadw-

ay.&OffM

.

! FURNITURE , STOVES and
Houaehold Supplies , 303 Broadway-

.o

.

UJADT ATTORNEYS AT LA.VV , jamoa Bwck.-
Pr&oticua

.
in state nnd federal onnrts.-

L

.

9 Oil Manu'fFino Furniture , Upholotery goods
O I UUlVCn I <X UUn Curtains and Window 3 hadea , 309 BVa-

y.UflGIOlf

.

P Oft Hides , Pelt * , Tallow and Grease-

.j

.

nUDIUlV <X UUiy Chicago & 15 N MalnSt. 0. Bluffs

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
erelgn

-

, Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. P. , Phy-

.A

.

I A Ml R B°OT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
, L MlllDj Union Avenue , second door above Metropolitan-

.If

.

ARC OADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
IfMUE. tlnUBj Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott stree-

t.UADDV

.

I Cl Alii! BROOKLYN MARKET ,
FIHn If I LE.LHNU , Cor. Eighth and Broadway.-

P.

.

Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
plied

¬J.. HENNESSY , , 8th St. , between Gth and7th Avenue.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
Opera House. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day-

.A

.

I MAM nil FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
Ui IVIMWUCL , HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.HAV

.

O OACOCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
UHT <X UHtfuLLi Corner Sixth and Haskell streets-

.jj

.

A I AJV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
III ALIflTf GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

lore In that line , U attracts much at-

ontlon
-

, and calls for much praise.
The quantity and variety of flowers ,
aces and ribbons are particularly

noticeable , while In all the other de-

partments
¬

there Is a pleasing showing
of now styles and novelties. The la-

dles who call at Bites' will tireo with
THE BEK that Council Bluffs has at no
previous time ever bad so complete
an establishment.-

A.

.

Cough , Cold or Bora Throat
should not be neglected. BnrnvN'a BRON-

CHIAL

¬

Tnocilis are n pimple remedy , and
will give Immediate relief. I'llceii,1) cents.

Cur New ix>au turn improvement Uo
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that ono of the most cquita
bio , reasonable and fctialblo plann of
building houses is that propoeod and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By Investing In shares In
this Institution , which Is backed by
tome of our best and most reliable
business men , it bocomoa possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erate
¬

moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few
yean a man can own a house
of his own for about the sams at-

ho pays monthly for rent. We-

bellovo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled u long
felt want In Council Bluff * . Tholr
plans and system of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing thorn reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. As the com-
pany exists It becomes at once an In-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to our
city and thoao who dt-alro homrn.
Their president la T. A. Kirkland ,

vice president , Judge Peake ; sec-
retary

¬

, I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Col-
.Boobo

.

, and their oflioo Is in the base-
ment

¬

of Shugart'a and MoMahon's
new block , corner Fust avenue and
Pearl street. jan27ly

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special tdvertliementi , luc
Loet , Found , To LOUD , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wtnta , Botrdlnff , etc. , will be Inserted In thli
column at the ow rate ot TEN CENTS PER
LINE (or the first Insertion and FIVE CENT.)
PER LINE lor each lubscquent Insertion.
Leave adv ertlsem ) at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Buadway. .

Wunt-

a.R

.

. . If jou want a ( inner , teamtter , or-

laboier, call on Kelly & draw , 130 Siuth
Main street.-

T7

.

ANTED A e'tuatlon is cllrk > r book.-

VV
.

keaper by aioberlnduitrlouH y tin ? man.
Hood re ommondat'on * given Call at ICuiIe-
jaui Grow , 130 JI lu ntreet.-

F

.

YOU > T a lrl lor house work , call oa-
Killey a i* flrow , ISO South Main s'ro t.

Acoi | 0loot ( 'lrl to do ccneialWANTED In small Apply at-
No. . S 0 Sixth avenue

E > erybrdyto stcro their B'OVCS
WANTED and Wilghr , 501 Bread * y.

A88t-

ANTEDFlltr men at the Flor nce cut off.
YV nlm inllda n.rth ol Omahi , wstrtsdlo-

p r Jiy. board $1 perw.ck. Apply at b > Rctllr ,
O.unc'l Bluffs. Iowa. tA'6

Ersnbodu u Council Bluffs to
WANTED TUB Dii , 20 cents par week , de !

llvered by carriers. Office , No I Pearl Street' '

near Droidnay.

For Sale and Rent
BEES In packages ol a hundred at 2tcOLD package at Tui Bis office , No. T Pearl

street tl
! ALt' Monuments of marble and irranltoPOll No. 31 north Male street ,

RKNT A larve packing house , very fav-Foil located wltnln 1J miles ol courl-
hause , Council I'mffj , capacity 30 hogs dtlly ,
itr.am ol water close by.lcehouse flllei with Ice ,

terms very reasonable aod Ion; Itaie , ou'd be-

a tery la > orable property lira glucoio factory
or other manufacfuilngpuipoiei. Apply to-

AU 1 n. L. W1LUAU8 , r m Offic-

e.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Ora Ua and Council Bluff *

Real Batata & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Follow B block , over Savings' '

*s* T-
OHANAN Sc REOOiSH-

Z. . T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Bryadwav , Connell BlufTt
West Side Square , OlarlndaIU-

WA'DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) .

ffhfllesale Fruiters '

10 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu T8 , la-

.R

.

S. COLE & CO.,
HANCTAOTUBEna AND DEALERS IN ALL THK MOST IMPROVED KINDS OF

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

.
Wood and Iron PUMPS. Wood Tubing vd OMPlpo and Puma tortures , for both Wood

atd Iron Pump*. Order * will receive piompt attention. No. 601 South Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. flB-ood-tSl

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

A.C.LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.j-
r. .

. "TOT. es ca XT x x& aa &a o o.
Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.Q-
UNGIL

.

BLUFFS

Pli !

8 Bo ,
THE LEADING DEALER I-

NIENEDICT

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DEVOk

.

& WRIGHT ,

HARDWARE STOVES , TINWARE
504 Broadway , 12 and 14 Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

'STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES LOW.-
We

.

Bollolt your potronace and will make it pay you to trade with UB. Mail ordars a-

BpeciaUy. . Prompt attention and close prices.

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs a-

ndMACHINERY ,
Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner i Etreet Mid 8th Avenue , Council Dludj. Fiompt attention to orders. The >

Woikmnnftblp nd Reasonable en arson

rnos. omoia. w. B. u. ruin

OFFICER & PUSSY ,

XS.AXO'XUEIXt.B ,

Council Blnfffi , la ,

Established , - - 1868D-

ealcn In Foreign ted Domtftle Kicbanfri-
nd homa itcuiltle-

t.HighlyBred

.

Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. O. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883J-

fORMOWT Dark chestnut her e 15
hands high , fialcd 18M ; bled by Gen. W. T-
Withers , LexingtonKy ; by Alicout , dam Nor-
man

-

Ual4 byIcxandoi's ftrrinan , the sire ol
Lulu , record 2:15: ; > linont by Aloninder's Atdal-
lah.Blrwol

-
OrliUmI h Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al-

mont h s sired t o horues M Ith rrconls 1 ) ::30 and
better , and 3 'vlth records In 2VO: and b tter.

GLEN WOO D-chestniit lorrel horeo. 15-

hanus high , foal d 1870 , bred by Pliny Nlctolas ,

Esq. , West Liberty. Iowa , by Wijwle , dam a flno-

K ntucky bred intre. Q.cnwcod l a large pow *

crlul horse , weighs 1,160 p unda. ha gr > at otjle
and sptiod , and uu.ra cn himself a uioa excel-
lent

¬

lire.
These hriC3 passes ) rare Indlndual excellence ,

and choloi LrooulnK. 'ihcso highly bred stal-
1 oas will make the > i r'n season ol liBj at the

Oounoil Bluffs Driving Park
At 835 Eaoli , to In uro

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COUJURN , Trainer ,

Council Ulnffg Driving I'ark-
.mnrlSdlm

.

I. P IDWUMDSOH , I. L. BHUOARI A. W. BT11M-

President. . Vlce-Pres't. Caihler.

CITIZENS BANK
O7 Connell Bluffs.

Organized under the laws ol the Btate ol Iowa
Paid up capital I 7e,00-

inthorliedcapltal SOO.oO-

OIntorwt paid on time depodts. Draft * Issned-
on the principal cltlea ol the United State * and
Europe. Special attention (riven to collection !

md correspondence with prompt returns.D-

IBKOTOU

.

I. D. Kdmnndton , K. L. Bhozart , I

. W. Wallace , J. W. Rodler ,
. W. Blree * .

MORGAN , KELLER & 00 , ,

The Hneat quality a d Unrest stock west ol-

hluwo of M ooden and Jletallc Casca. Call* at-

tended
-

to it all hours. We dtfv competition n
quality ol Broods or prices. Our Mr .Moryan fan
wrvea aj undertaker for forty Jean and thor-
ouchly

-

unoenuudi his nustnoao. * Wareroomi ,

3U Brcaaway. UCUOUiTEIlIiNa In all 1U-

branchM Drorootly attended to a' o carpetla
Ing ana laniorequuu. relegraphlc aua ma or-

ders Oiled without delay.

MBS , 1 , J , HARDINQ , H , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

D.GYNECOLOGIST.

.

.

Graduate ot Rlectropathlo Institution , Phlla-
delphla , Penna.

Office Cor , Broadway & Qlonn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUKF3 , IOWA.

The treatment ol all dtooifcu and calnfnl
lenities peculiar to frmalca a speclal-

lrWINTHERLICH BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract lor small costings ol

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is called to the lict that the

metals are melted In CTHICIBLKH which gives the
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, OIQAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
ARE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Office orer strings bank ,

OO ONOIli BLUFFS. . . Tnw .

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace and.

Notary Public ,

tISBroadway , Council Bluffs. .


